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Managing change in the aviation industry
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Introduction
CASA recogn�ses that the �ndustry, part�cularly the general av�at�on sector, 
has entered a per�od of change and growth. Th�s �ooklet has �een produced 
to prov�de gu�dance to the Austral�an av�at�on �ndustry on the change 
management process.

It �s a�med at sen�or execut�ves, managers and others who are respons��le for 
oversee�ng or �mplement�ng change projects w�th�n av�at�on compan�es, �nclud�ng:

 aer�al work operators

 a�r transport operators

 charter operators

 fly�ng schools

 ma�ntenance organ�sat�ons

 pr�vate owners.

Change managers should use th�s gu�de �n cons�der�ng how to formally 
manage change w�th�n the�r organ�sat�ons. It prov�des an overv�ew of 
the change management process, gu�dance on how to conduct r�sk 
management plann�ng for new ventures, and pract�cal t�ps and case stud�es 
on selected areas of change. The �ooklet �s not des�gned to �e a complete 
change management �nstruct�on or procedure, �ut rather a start�ng po�nt to 
tr�gger thought and the adopt�on of a planned approach to manag�ng change.

�

Warning: Th�s pu�l�cat�on �s prov�ded as educat�onal gu�dance only, and does not 
replace regulatory documents. Th�s �tem �s not for sale.
CASA:

  �s respons��le for the safety regulat�on of Austral�a’s c�v�l av�at�on operators, and 
for the regulat�on of Austral�an-reg�stered a�rcraft outs�de Austral�an terr�tory

  sets safety standards and ensures that they are met through effect�ve entry, 
compl�ance and enforcement strateg�es

  prov�des regulatory serv�ces to �ndustry and plays a part �n safety educat�on for 
the av�at�on commun�ty

  adm�n�sters exams and �ssues Austral�an av�at�on l�cences.

© 2008 C�v�l Av�at�on Safety Author�ty 
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Manag�ng change �n the 
av�at�on �ndustry
Manag�ng change �s a constant and fam�l�ar factor �n the ongo�ng expans�on 
and development of the Austral�an av�at�on �ndustry. Cons�der how much 
progress and development has occurred dur�ng the past �00 years, and 
what the future may hold for the �ndustry.

Th�s �ooklet a�ms to prov�de a structured process for av�at�on execut�ves 
and managers to help them respond to change. W�thout change, there �s 
no growth, no d�scovery and no development. W�th change, there �s always 
r�sk, �ut also opportun�ty. The challenge �s to find the �alance �etween 
these factors, ensur�ng that the magn�tude of the opportun�ty outwe�ghs 
the r�sk assoc�ated w�th change.

Is your av�at�on operat�on a�le to cope w�th �nev�ta�le change and make 
the most of opportun�t�es as they ar�se? Adopt�ng a formal change 
management process w�ll help you ach�eve your o�ject�ves and max�m�se 
opportun�ty wh�le m�n�m�s�ng r�sk.

It is not the strongest species that 
survives, nor the most intelligent,  

but the ones most responsive to change.
  Charles Darw�n
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Adopt�ng a structured approach to manag�ng 
change
Much �n th�s document could �e perce�ved as no more than common sense 
or good �us�ness management, �ut these essent�al elements are often 
overlooked �n the hustle and �ustle of gett�ng the jo� done.

By tak�ng a systemat�c approach to �mplement�ng change, av�at�on owners 
and operators can ga�n a much clearer p�cture of the o�ject�ves of change 
and how to ach�eve them.

Th�s �ooklet prov�des valua�le �nformat�on and gu�dance on how to plan 
for and manage change. It w�ll ass�st you �y �dent�fy�ng poss��le sources 
of change and prov�de a formal process for plann�ng and �mplement�ng the 
management of change. Examples and case stud�es are prov�ded to ensure 
that the �ooklet �s su�ta�le for all av�at�on operators, large or small.

The need for organ�sat�onal change
The need for organ�sat�onal change can result from many d�fferent tr�ggers. 
These �nclude:

 the appo�ntment of new sen�or managers or a top management team

 changes �n customer requ�rements or expectat�ons

 changes �n the work env�ronment or cond�t�ons

 changes �n domest�c or glo�al trad�ng cond�t�ons

 an �nadequate sk�lls and knowledge �ase, lead�ng to new tra�n�ng 
programs

 �nnovat�ons �n operat�onal pract�ce

 low performance

 new technology

 new �deas a�out how to do th�ngs �etter

 new contracts

 recogn�t�on of operat�onal pro�lems, lead�ng to a reallocat�on of 
respons���l�t�es

 regulatory or procedural changes

 relocat�on or expans�on

 staff change-over.

Pr�nc�ples of change management
If you apply the follow�ng pr�nc�ples, your efforts to manage and ach�eve 
change w�ll l�kely succeed, and you w�ll ga�n the des�red outcomes effic�ently 
and effect�vely.

 1.	 Consider	your	people	first.

	 2.	 Gain	top-level	endorsement.

	 3.	 Involve	all.

	 4.	 State	the	case.

	 5.	 Create	ownership.

	 6.	 Communicate	the	plan.

	 7.	 Assess	the	culture.

	 8.	 Shape	the	culture.

	 9.	 Plan	for	the	unexpected.

	 10.	 Consult	with	the	individual.

Successful companies develop a culture 
that just keeps moving all the time.

     Professor Rosa�eth Moss Kanter, Harvard Bus�ness School
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Change management and r�sk management
Whether change �s to �e �rought a�out through new ventures or projects, or 
through mod�ficat�ons to operat�ng procedures, �t w�ll �nvolve r�sks. There �s 
a very strong l�nk �etween change management and r�sk management—the 
two processes support each other and should �e used �n conjunct�on.

Three levels of r�sk management plann�ng can �e adopted �y an 
organ�sat�on: enterpr�se r�sk management, venture r�sk management and 
operat�onal r�sk management (see Ta�le �).

R�sk management plann�ng must �e �ntegrated w�th the organ�sat�on’s 
ex�st�ng structures to �e successful.

Table	1	Risk	management	planning	and	documents

Type	of	risk	
planning

Document Description

Enterpr�se r�sk 
management

Corporate R�sk 
Profile

The Corporate R�sk Profile �s prepared 
annually at the CEO or �oard level 
of the organ�sat�on, normally as 
part of the annual �us�ness plan. 
It documents the s�gn�ficant r�sks 
fac�ng the company at the strateg�c 
level �n the com�ng year. The profile 
�s usually developed �y the CEO w�th 
some ass�stance from sen�or or key 
managers.

Type	of	risk	
planning

Document Description

Venture r�sk 
management

Venture R�sk 
Management 
Plan (VRMP)

A VRMP �s wr�tten for a new venture 
or project that �nvolves s�gn�ficant 
change or opportun�ty for the 
organ�sat�on. VRMPs are normally 
developed for projects that are �eyond 
day-to-day operat�ons, such as:

  �ntroduc�ng new a�rcraft �nto 
serv�ce

 open�ng a new �ase

  �ntroduc�ng n�ght v�s�on goggles 
�nto serv�ce

  purchas�ng new med�cal 
equ�pment

 �u�ld�ng a new hel�pad

  a new or su�stant�ally d�fferent 
operat�onal fly�ng task

  chang�ng commun�cat�ons 
technolog�es or systems.

Operat�onal r�sk 
management

Operat�onal R�sk 
Profile (ORP)

An ORP �s a predeterm�ned 
r�sk management plan (or 
assessment) for a spec�f�c regular 
operat�onal task. ORPs are 
part of an organ�sat�on’s safety 
management system and are 
operat�onally focused. They are 
used �y crew �n pre-fl�ght �r�ef�ng, 
tra�n�ng and de�r�ef�ng. Report�ng 
of dev�at�ons from the normal 
cond�t�ons outl�ned �n the ORP �s 
requ�red to complete operat�onal 
r�sk management. ORPs can �e 
developed for any ‘standard’ task 
or act�v�ty (e.g. av�at�on, cl�n�cal, 
ma�ntenance or commun�cat�ons).
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STEP �: Develop the case
The a�m of Step � �s to prov�de a compell�ng argument for mak�ng the 
change and a clear statement of the �enefits that w�ll result. If undertaken 
properly, th�s step w�ll ena�le you to respond to people’s quest�ons, 
concerns and percept�ons, there�y ensur�ng the�r w�ll�ng part�c�pat�on and 
ownersh�p and the project’s eventual success. 

Key	activities
1.	 Establish	the	background	and	context	that	frame	the	case	for	change.

2.	 Develop	the	case	for	change.

3.	 Define	the	statement	of	need.

4.	 	Determine	the	scope	of	change	and	the	boundaries	of	the	project	or
		 new	venture.

Tips
Address the follow�ng quest�ons to develop a strong and defenda�le  
case for change.

• Why �s a change requ�red?

• What �s the purpose of the change?

• Is the v�s�on clear and are the o�ject�ves well defined?

• What are my o�ject�ves?

• What �s the scope of the change?

• What are the expected �enefits and opportun�t�es?

• Do I have any l�m�tat�ons or restr�ct�ons?

•  Do I understand the �mportance of the change and �ts relevance  
to my organ�sat�on?

• Have I determ�ned who my stakeholders are?

• Whom do I need to consult?

• Have all my stakeholders �een consulted?

• What resources do I lack?

• What needs to �e documented?

• Do I need a commun�cat�on plan?

The change management 
process
The steps �n the change process are:

• STEP	1: Develop the case

• STEP	2: Conduct r�sk and opportun�ty plann�ng

• STEP	3: Prepare the project plan

• STEP	4: Implement the change

• ONGOING: Mon�tor and rev�ew

6
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STEP 2: Conduct r�sk and opportun�ty plann�ng
Whenever there �s change, there are also l�kely to �e �oth opportun�t�es and r�sks.

A r�sk-�ased approach to plann�ng �s strongly recommended. The r�sk 
management plann�ng process outl�ned �n AS/NZS 4360:2004 �s su�ta�le for 
manag�ng r�sks, opportun�t�es and change �n av�at�on operat�ons or organ�sat�ons. 
Both opportun�t�es and r�sks are �dent�fied and quant�fied.

R�sk management plann�ng �s �ased on esta�l�sh�ng the context (Step �: Develop 
the case), and then �dent�fy�ng, analys�ng, evaluat�ng and reduc�ng r�sk to m�n�m�se 
the �mpact of change on av�at�on operat�ons, wh�le max�m�s�ng potent�al �enefits. 
At all stages of r�sk management plann�ng, the r�ght level of commun�cat�on, 
consultat�on and documentat�on �s needed.

Effect�ve r�sk and opportun�ty plann�ng at the enterpr�se, venture and operat�onal 
levels allows the organ�sat�on to take a calculated and well-cons�dered r�sk.

Key	activities
1.	 Assemble	a	team	to	conduct	the	risk	planning.

2.	 Develop	the	Venture	Risk	Management	Plan	(VRMP).

3.	 Present	the	VRMP	to	the	decision	maker	for	approval.

4.	 	Extract	the	risk	treatment	strategies	and	insert	these	as	tasks	into	
	 the	project	plan.

	
Tips
• Ensure that the r�ght level of consultat�on takes place.

• Select a team that covers the scope and �readth of the change or venture.

•  Use structured r�sk �dent�ficat�on techn�ques such as SWOT (strengths, 
weaknesses, opportun�t�es, threats) analys�s, task analys�s or r�sk 
d�mens�on analys�s (see glossary).

•  Use r�sk analys�s tools that appropr�ately measure the consequences and 
l�kel�hood of hazards for your organ�sat�on.

•  When develop�ng r�sk treatment strateg�es as project tasks, ensure that 
the tasks address the cause of each r�sk and not just the outcome.

•  Exam�ne the effect�veness of the r�sk treatment strateg�es �y cons�der�ng 
how much the project tasks w�ll reduce the consequences or the 
l�kel�hood of each r�sk.

• Calculate the res�dual r�sk and pr�or�t�se the r�sks (see glossary). 

• L�nk the VRMP to the project plan for the change project or new venture.
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STEP 3: Prepare the project plan
Develop�ng a project plan that cons�ders the dec�s�ons and plann�ng outl�ned �n 
Steps � and 2 w�ll ensure effect�ve �mplementat�on. The project plan should address 
the need to manage the change and �e developed spec�fically for the organ�sat�on, 
tak�ng �nto account the preva�l�ng culture. The level of deta�l �n the project plan w�ll 
vary w�th the organ�sat�on and the num�er of var�a�les �n the change �n�t�at�ve.

The cr�t�cal feature of Step 3 �s the l�nk �ack to the r�sk management plann�ng �n 
Step 2. Th�s �s ach�eved �y extract�ng the r�sk treatment strateg�es �dent�fied and 
planned for �n the VRMP and plac�ng these �tems as tasks �n the project plan. Each 
task w�ll have a nom�nated t�mel�ne, respons���l�t�es and resources.

A project plan must also outl�ne �nternal �mplementat�on and commun�cat�on 
strateg�es, and needs to engage all staff, not just a�rcrew. Th�s w�ll g�ve stakeholders 
confidence that the r�sks of the new venture have �een taken �nto account, and 
that the r�sk treatments are �e�ng appropr�ately resourced and managed.

A project plan also prov�des a documented record of act�v�t�es, tasks, resources and 
performance that can �e used as a reference for future change �n�t�at�ves.

Key	activities
1.	 Appoint	a	project	director	to	be	accountable	for	overseeing	
	 implementation	and	monitoring	progress.

2.	 Appoint	a	project	manager	to	be	responsible	for	implementing	the
	 project	plan.

3.	 Develop	the	project	plan,	including	by	calculating	the	resources	
	 needed	to	implement	the	plan.	Seek	confirmatory	approval	if	the	
	 scope	or	context	has	changed	from	Step	2.

4.	 Consider	the	‘people’	aspect	of	change,	the	current	culture	and
	 	internal	barriers	to	change.

Tips
• Prov�de a �r�ef outl�ne of the concept.

• State the a�m of the change.

• Spec�fy the o�ject�ves to �e ach�eved.

• Ident�fy cr�t�cal success factors (e.g. t�me, resources, personnel).

•  Prov�de a deta�led descr�pt�on of all phases and assoc�ated tasks, 
respons���l�t�es and m�lestones.

• Determ�ne key t�m�ngs and cr�t�cal path (see glossary).

• Allocate resources.

• State report�ng requ�rements.

STEP 4: Implement the change
Step 4 ‘executes’ or �mplements the project plan developed �n Step 3.  
Th�s �s where the change takes place.

The pr�nc�ples of change management are used to gu�de the act�v�ty, focus 
and approach adopted �n th�s step.

The pace of change and the requ�red momentum also need to �e cons�dered 
�n Step 4. For larger and more complex projects, the change �mplementat�on 
program m�ght need to �e ma�nta�ned over several years.

Cultural and organ�sat�onal factors need to �e cons�dered to ensure that 
the change �s �mplemented smoothly and effect�vely. The key to effect�ve 
�mplementat�on �s engagement and commun�cat�on. Many people �n the 
organ�sat�on w�ll want the �enefits of the change, �ut w�ll need to �e g�ven  
a h�gh level of confidence or reassurance that the �enefits w�ll outwe�gh  
the costs.

Key	activities
1.	 Undertake	the	tasks	and	activities	in	the	project	plan.

2.	 Report	progress	to	the	project	director.

3.	 Continually	communicate	with	staff	and	other	stakeholders.

4.	 Review	progress	and	performance,	ensuring	that	the	risk	treatments
	 listed	in	the	VRMP	(Step	2)	have	been	implemented	and	are	complete.

Tips
• Focus on gett�ng �t r�ght.

• It �s more than just a pol�cy.

• Adopt a structured, project management approach.

• Focus on manag�ng pr�or�ty areas first.
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Step 5: Ongo�ng mon�tor�ng and rev�ew
To ensure that the change �s �mplemented as �ntended and chang�ng 
c�rcumstances do not alter pr�or�t�es, the plan must �e constantly mon�tored, 
rev�ewed and adjusted where necessary. Ma�nta�n commun�cat�on and 
consultat�on w�th all stakeholders.

The follow�ng should �e mon�tored for change:

• Knowledge (new factors or �nformat�on are �ncluded).

• Stakeholders (new stakeholders are �ncluded over t�me).

• Consultat�on (all relevant stakeholders are consulted).

• Commun�cat�on (qual�ty and mechan�sms).

•  R�sks (r�sk treatments are �mplemented, and new r�sks are �dent�fied, 
addressed and managed appropr�ately).

• Common understand�ng (ma�nta�ned �y all part�c�pants).

• Qual�ty of dec�s�ons.

• Changes �n leg�slat�on, regulat�on and market factors.

• Effect�veness of the �mplementat�on plan.

Key	activities
1.	 Ensure	the	deliverables	of	the	project	plan	are	clear	and	understood.

2.	 Establish	a	means	of	receiving	feedback.

3.	 Monitor	feedback	and	determine	actions	to	continuously	improve
		 project.

4.	 Measure	the	success	of	any	actions	taken.

Tips
• Make sure you know what you want to ach�eve.

• Ident�fy the results that w�ll tell you that you have ach�eved your a�m.

• Be flex��le and open to adjust�ng the plan.

• Prov�de effect�ve feed�ack.

Chang�ng from charter 
operat�ons to regular 
pu�l�c transport 
operat�ons

Case study A

�3
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Step	1:	Background	and	context	definition	to	shape	the	case
A small, fam�ly-owned �us�ness flew charter operat�ons from a reg�onal 
a�rport �n NSW. The company employed s�x full-t�me p�lots, a num�er of 
casual p�lots, and adm�n�strat�ve personnel. There were three d�rectors.  
The ch�ef p�lot was an owner and d�rected day-to-day operat�ons, as well  
as occas�onally work�ng as a rel�ev�ng p�lot.

The firm owned and operated four l�ght tw�n p�ston a�rcraft (P�per) on state-
w�de charters, w�th an occas�onal tr�p �nterstate. Ma�ntenance was prov�ded 
�y the local on-a�rport ma�ntenance organ�sat�on.

Scope	of	change
The owners �dent�fied an opportun�ty to conduct regular pu�l�c transport 
(RPT) �etween three reg�onal locat�ons and Wollongong, w�th the poss���l�ty 
of a further serv�ce to Newcastle �n the next two years.

The company �ntended to re-equ�p progress�vely w�th larger tur��ne a�rcraft, 
wh�ch would replace the current fleet on all routes. It would d�spose of �ts non-
tur��ne fleet progress�vely, and would eventually lease up to s�x new a�rcraft.

What	the	company	hoped	to	achieve	from	the	change
The company a�med for the secur�ty of an RPT operat�on w�th the prospect 
of open�ng new routes �n the future. It hoped to grow the passenger �ase �y 
a further 50%.

Step	2:	Conduct	the	risk	planning
One of the d�rectors was appo�nted to �e the project d�rector. He assem�led 
a small team, wh�ch cons�sted of the ch�ef p�lot, �us�ness manager and 
standards officer. The four staff mem�ers met on four occas�ons to conduct 
the r�sk plann�ng, wh�ch followed the AS/NZS 4360:2004 process. The Venture 
R�sk Management Plan developed �y the team was presented at the monthly 
execut�ve meet�ng and the d�rectors approved the concept. The VRMP h�ghl�ghted 
r�sks �n the commerc�al, compl�ance, people, operat�onal and fac�l�ty areas.

Opportunities
•  Grow passenger num�ers on each route �y 50% �n the next �8 months, 

susta�n�ng and �u�ld�ng the RPT operat�on �y aggress�ve market�ng and 
compet�t�ve pr�c�ng.

•  New route expans�on would allow the company to secure contracts w�th 
two major m�n�ng compan�es for regular transport of employees.

•  Larger tur��ne a�rcraft would �ncrease seat�ng capac�ty to �9, �ncrease 
rel�a��l�ty and reduce ma�ntenance costs.

• Secure new routes for RPT and contracted charters.

Risks
1.	 	Commercial	risk. Fa�lure to secure the forecast passenger num�ers, 

lead�ng to �na��l�ty to ma�nta�n commerc�al v�a��l�ty of new route structure.

2.	 	Compliance	risk. Add�t�onal workload requ�red to meet compl�ance 
requ�rements for an RPT operat�on, �ut key personnel lack t�me �ecause 
they are also on the fly�ng roster.

3.	 	People	risks. D�fficulty secur�ng permanent p�lots on long-term contracts 
to prov�de sta��l�ty to company operat�ons.

4.	 	Operational	risk. D�srupt�on to the operat�ons program and schedule 
caused �y the need to take p�lots off operat�ons to ga�n endorsements 
on the new a�rcraft.

5.	 	Facility	risks. Ma�ntenance of new tur��ne a�rcraft to �e conducted at 
another major reg�onal a�rport, off-route.

A num�er of r�sk treatment strateg�es were formulated for the r�sks l�sted 
�n the VRMP. These tasks were costed and pr�or�t�sed, �ased on the r�sk 
plann�ng act�v�ty.

Step	3:	Prepare	the	project	plan
Follow�ng the d�rectors’ approval, the ch�ef p�lot was appo�nted as the project 
manager. A casual p�lot was employed for four weeks to allow the ch�ef p�lot 
to focus on the plann�ng and �mplementat�on tasks needed for the project. 
The project manager met weekly w�th the project d�rector, who coord�nated 
the r�sk plann�ng, and �y the end of week 3 a deta�led �udget had �een 
developed and prov�ded to the �us�ness manager for val�dat�on. The project 
manager worked on a trans�t�on plan for the crew and the fleet, and worked 
through each of the r�sk areas l�sted �n the VRMP to ensure that all r�sk areas 
were covered.

A new r�sk was �dent�fied dur�ng plann�ng: the poss���l�ty of not �e�ng a�le 
to secure the nom�nated a�rcraft �efore the m�n�ng company’s tender cut 
off date. The project manager was asked to work up a short term leas�ng 
opt�on for charter a�rcraft to overcome th�s r�sk. Elements of the VRMP were 
extracted to demonstrate �n the tender that the company was cons�der�ng all 
r�sks and had proact�ve strateg�es �n place to manage the r�sk.
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At the end of the four week per�od, the rev�sed project plan w�th costed 
opt�ons for �mplementat�on was presented to the d�rectors and a �2 month 
project was esta�l�shed. The standards officer was nom�nated to ass�st the 
project manager.

Step	4:	Implement	the	change
The ch�ef p�lot, as project manager, called an �n�t�al staff meet�ng and 
deta�led the steps that were now needed to �mplement the project. A 
monthly newsletter deta�l�ng the progress of the project was esta�l�shed, 
complement�ng per�od�c meet�ngs w�th staff to ensure that the 
commun�cat�ons process was complete.

The project manager met weekly w�th key personnel to ensure that progress 
was cont�nuous and that �ssues were addressed and the plan was adjusted 
where necessary.

The project manager ma�nta�ned regular contact w�th other stakeholders 
outs�de the company to ensure that they were kept �nformed and had an 
opportun�ty to ra�se quest�ons and concerns.

The project manager ma�nta�ned close commun�cat�on w�th the project 
d�rector, prov�ded a progress report monthly to the d�rectors and, when 
necessary, prov�ded personal �r�efings.

Step	5:	Ongoing	monitoring	and	review
The ch�ef p�lot evaluated progress w�th key management staff and reported 
to the �oard each month. The company undertook a project rev�ew after �2 
months, engag�ng an �ndependent aud�tor for that purpose.

New a�rcraft  
for fly�ng school

Case study B
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Step	1:	Background	and	context	definition	to	shape	the	case
BrownA�r was a commerc�al fly�ng school at a metropol�tan a�rport �n a major 
c�ty. It had �een �n operat�on for more than 25 years.

BrownA�r operated as a partnersh�p, and employed an office manager, a ch�ef 
fly�ng �nstructor and a ch�ef p�lot. It had seven low t�me �nstructors, most of 
whom were ga�n�ng exper�ence to ena�le them to secure employment w�th 
reg�onal or major a�rl�nes. They were complemented �y two long term p�lots 
who had very cons�dera�le �ndustry exper�ence and who were happy to work 
part t�me, �ut who were approach�ng ret�rement age.

The fly�ng school owned and operated s�x older Cessna/P�per tra�n�ng 
a�rcraft, and �ts ma�ntenance was performed �y a th�rd party, on-a�rport 
organ�sat�on. At any t�me, �t had an average of 25 students, 60% of whom 
came from overseas.

Scope	of	change
There had �een a cons�stent �ncrease �n the num�er of students over the 
prev�ous �2 months. The school had had to reject a num�er of potent�al 
customers.

BrownA�r was cons�der�ng grow�ng �ts fleet �n order to take on more 
students. Ne�ther of the a�rcraft types that �t operated were ava�la�le  
new any longer, �ut some were ava�la�le on the second hand market.

The owners were uncomforta�le w�th the �ncreas�ng age of the fleet,  
wh�ch had resulted �n h�gher ma�ntenance costs and more down-t�me.  
They were not keen to add to th�s pro�lem, and w�shed to acqu�re some 
new technology w�th glass cockp�ts and d�esel eng�nes, such as the 
D�amond ser�es.

They were unw�ll�ng to purchase new a�rcraft and were exam�n�ng leas�ng 
opt�ons. The�r �ntent�on was to take �mmed�ate del�very of two new a�rcraft 
and phase �n the replacement of the�r ex�st�ng fleet w�th the same type over 
the next three years.

What	the	company	hoped	to	achieve	from	the	change
BrownA�r wanted to put more students through �ts courses, and reduce the 
t�me taken �y each student. Add�t�onally, �t wanted to ach�eve some sav�ngs 
�n a�rcraft down-t�me and ma�ntenance costs.

Step	2:	Conduct	the	risk	planning
One of the partners undertook to dr�ve th�s project forward, �ut real�sed she 
had l�m�ted knowledge �n r�sk management at th�s level. After seek�ng some 
adv�ce from the R�sk Management Inst�tut�on of Austral�a, she engaged 
some profess�onal ass�stance. The project team �ncluded the other partner, 
the ch�ef p�lot, the ch�ef fly�ng �nstructor and the accountant. They met on 
three occas�ons to conduct project r�sk plann�ng and were gu�ded through 
the process �y the fac�l�tator, follow�ng the AS/NZS 4360:2004 process. 
The Project R�sk Management Plan final�sed �y the team was su�sequently 
rev�ewed and agreed �y the partners. The plan confirmed several opportun�t�es 
and �dent�fied a num�er of r�sks.

Opportunities
• Increased student throughput.

• Add�t�onal students, attracted �y modern a�rcraft.

• Check and tra�n�ng costs reduced w�th a s�ngle type.

• Cap�tal released �y leas�ng the fleet.

Risks
1.	 	Customer	and	service	delivery	risks. A��l�ty to ma�nta�n or �mprove 

customer relat�ons and qual�ty of serv�ce comprom�sed �y �ncrease �n 
volume and change �n the demograph�cs of the cl�ent �ase.

2.	 	Commercial	risks. F�nanc�al r�sk assoc�ated w�th leas�ng repayments; 
a�rcraft not del�vered on t�me; �ncreased ma�ntenance costs w�th new type.

3.	 	Staffing	risks. Ina��l�ty to source add�t�onal fly�ng �nstructors; student 
num�ers do not �ncrease or �ncrease �s not susta�ned.

4.	 	Facility	risks. Change �n operat�on may mean that the school’s current 
fac�l�t�es are not fit for purpose (space, su�ta��l�ty, costs).

A num�er of r�sk treatment strateg�es were formulated for the r�sks l�sted �n 
the plan. These tasks were costed and pr�or�t�sed, �ased on the r�sk plann�ng 
act�v�ty.

Step	3:	Prepare	the	project	plan
BrownA�r h�red a well-respected p�lot as project manager, �n order to 
m�n�m�se d�srupt�ons to the fly�ng school’s day-to-day �us�ness. The project 
manager was �r�efed on the Project R�sk Management Plan. H�s task was to 
develop the project plan and then contr��ute to �ts �mplementat�on.
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The project manager �nteracted w�th �oth partners as requ�red, and sought 
to engage all employees �n the plann�ng process. He held fortn�ghtly 
meet�ngs w�th key personnel and conducted regular consultat�ve meet�ngs 
w�th staff (�n groups and, where appropr�ate, one to one).

The project manager also met regularly w�th other stakeholders, �nclud�ng 
the ma�ntenance organ�sat�on, to ensure that ma�ntenance �ssues were 
�ncorporated �n the plan.

After s�x weeks, the project manager prov�ded the draft project plan for 
approval. The project plan �ncluded full cost�ngs, a phased �mplementat�on 
t�meta�le, and spec�fic tasks for key staff mem�ers.

Step	4:	Implement	the	change
The project plan requ�red the project manager to take pr�nc�pal respons���l�ty 
for the �mplementat�on phase. Key staff would also have a role to play, 
�ut needed to cont�nue to focus on the�r pr�me funct�ons. For th�s reason, 
act�v�t�es that requ�red the�r susta�ned attent�on were scheduled dur�ng 
trad�t�onally qu�eter t�mes.

The project manager �n�t�ated and oversaw the key �mplementat�on tasks 
and esta�l�shed a num�er of mechan�sms to ensure that staff were 
kept �nformed a�out progress and �mpacts on the�r normal dut�es or the 
workplace generally. He cont�nued to meet w�th the management, staff  
and owners each fortn�ght to report progress aga�nst the project plan and  
to resolve pro�lems.

The project was completed on t�me, and the project manager departed.

Step	5:	Ongoing	monitoring	and	review
The company evaluated the new structures and resources each month,  
and undertook a project rev�ew after �2 months.

Introduc�ng  
n�ght v�s�on goggles

Case study C

2�
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Step	1:	Background	and	context	definition	to	shape	the	case
Johnson R�ver Hel�copter Rescue Serv�ce was a commun�ty-�ased prov�der of 
pr�mary and secondary aeromed�cal serv�ces to the reg�onal commun�ty. It operated 
two leased tw�n-eng�ne VFR hel�copter, the ma�ntenance of wh�ch was outsourced.

The serv�ce operated as a trust governed �y a �oard of d�rectors. It employed a 
CEO, a ch�ef p�lot, an operat�ons manager and �ase managers at �ts two �ases. It 
also employed four permanent p�lots and four crew, who were supported �y four 
casual employees. The serv�ce reta�ned five volunteer crew. Its permanent crew 
were supplemented �y am�ulance paramed�cs called �n from the�r normal dut�es.

Johnson R�ver Hel�copter Rescue Serv�ce was funded �y commun�ty donat�ons 
(65%) and a government contract w�th the am�ulance serv�ce. Th�s was 
supplemented �y occas�onal work for other emergency serv�ces, such as search 
and rescue, pol�ce and firefight�ng support operat�ons.

The serv�ce conducted n�ght VFR operat�ons, and n�ght requests represented 
40% of �ts request load. The serv�ce was a�le to complete around 50% of 
these tasks.

Scope	of	change
The serv�ce was cons�der�ng the �ntroduct�on of n�ght v�s�on goggles (NVGs) to 
selected operat�ons w�th�n the next �2 months. Th�s would requ�re the tra�n�ng 
of all p�lots and crew and the mod�ficat�on or replacement of ex�st�ng a�rcraft to 
�ecome NVG compat��le.

What	the	company	hoped	to	achieve	from	the	change
The serv�ce wanted to cap�tal�se on the safety �enefits of NVG operat�ons, 
wh�ch �nclude:

• �ncreased safety of selected n�ght operat�ons

• �ncreased complet�on rate of n�ght tasks

• earl�er �dent�ficat�on of tasks that could not �e completed.

Step	2:	Conduct	the	risk	planning
The CEO dec�ded to manage the project �nternally, as the serv�ce had 
s�gn�ficant exper�ence �n r�sk management plann�ng, wh�ch �t had �ntegrated 
�nto �ts safety management system. Between one of �ts �ase managers and a 
sen�or p�lot, the serv�ce also had suffic�ent NVG techn�cal expert�se.

The CEO assem�led a plann�ng team, wh�ch cons�sted of the ch�ef p�lot, 
the operat�ons manager, the ma�ntenance manager (from the ma�ntenance 
organ�sat�on), the NVG-exper�enced p�lots and the accountant.

The plann�ng team met on seven occas�ons over five months and appl�ed 
the serv�ce’s standard�sed r�sk management methodology, wh�ch was firmly 
�ased on AS/NZS 4360:2004.

The process �dent�fied a num�er of s�gn�ficant opportun�t�es for the serv�ce, 
as well as large num�er of r�sks, part�cularly �n the commerc�al, operat�onal 
and compl�ance areas.

Opportunities
•  Re-equ�p w�th new NVG-compat��le a�rcraft and meet future am�ulance 

requ�rements.

• Undertake add�t�onal n�ght jo�s.

• W�n future am�ulance contracts.

• Ach�eve safety �enefit from NVG operat�ons.

Risks
1.	 	Operational	risk. Greater capa��l�ty �ncreases n�ght fly�ng expectat�ons; 

more n�ght fly�ng �ncreases fat�gue levels.

2.	 	Safety	risk. R�sks to a�rcraft and crew from adopt�ng new technology and 
necessary capa��l�ty and tra�n�ng changes.

3.	 	Financial	risks. Cost overrun �n mod�fy�ng each hel�copter; costs of 
replac�ng each hel�copter wh�le out of serv�ce; delays �n approval 
or del�very of NVGs; loss of am�ulance contract; respec�ficat�on of 
am�ulance a�rcraft requ�rements; check and tra�n�ng costs; competency 
ma�ntenance costs, espec�ally for casual crew.

4.	 	Compliance	risk. Fa�lure to comply w�th leg�slat�ve requ�rements or the 
contract�ng author�ty’s requ�rements.

A num�er of r�sk treatment strateg�es were formulated for the r�sks l�sted �n the 
VRMP. These tasks were costed and pr�or�t�sed, �ased on the r�sk plann�ng act�v�ty. 
The VRMP was then presented to the trust’s �oard and was approved �n pr�nc�ple.

Step	3:	Prepare	the	project	plan
After approval �y the �oard, the CEO appo�nted the �ase manager as project 
manager and appo�nted an act�ng �ase manager for the expected durat�on of 
the project. Th�s would ensure that the project d�d not �nterfere unnecessar�ly 
w�th the da�ly �us�ness of the serv�ce. The project manager was �r�efed on the 
Project R�sk Management Plan. He was tasked to develop the project plan, after 
wh�ch he would �e requ�red to contr��ute to �ts �mplementat�on.
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The project manager sought to engage all employees �n the plann�ng 
process. He held fortn�ghtly meet�ngs w�th key personnel and conducted 
regular consultat�ve meet�ngs w�th groups of staff and, where appropr�ate, 
w�th �nd�v�duals.

The CEO and project manager also met regularly w�th other stakeholders, 
�nclud�ng the ma�ntenance organ�sat�on, to ensure that the draft project plan 
covered the�r concerns.

The project manager prov�ded monthly �r�efings to the �oard and prov�ded the 
draft project plan for �ts approval through the CEO. Th�s process, wh�ch took 
�� weeks, �ncluded full cost�ngs, a phased �mplementat�on t�meta�le, and 
spec�fic tasks for key staff mem�ers. The �oard approved the project plan.

Step	4:	Implement	the	change
The project plan requ�red the project manager to take pr�nc�pal respons���l�ty 
for the �mplementat�on phase. Key staff had roles �n the plan, �ut needed to 
focus on the�r pr�me funct�ons. It was not poss��le to �dent�fy qu�eter t�mes, 
dur�ng wh�ch staff could concentrate on change project tasks, so the project 
had to �e completed �n conjunct�on w�th normal serv�ce operat�ons.

The project manager �n�t�ated and oversaw the key �mplementat�on tasks, 
and esta�l�shed a num�er of mechan�sms to ensure that staff were 
kept �nformed a�out progress and �mpacts on the�r normal dut�es or the 
workplace generally.

The project manager cont�nued to meet w�th management each fortn�ght to 
report progress aga�nst the project plan and to resolve pro�lems. The CEO 
prov�ded monthly progress �r�efings to the �oard, supported �y the project 
manager.

The project was completed on t�me, and the project manager returned to h�s 
normal dut�es.

Step	5:	Ongoing	monitoring	and	review
The CEO evaluated the serv�ce’s progress w�th key management staff and 
reported to the �oard each month. The serv�ce engaged an �ndependent 
aud�tor to undertake a project rev�ew after �2 months.

Relocat�ng  
to a new �ase

Case study D

25
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Step	1:	Background	and	context	definition	to	shape	the	case
Outland A�r Serv�ces conducted fixed-w�ng charter serv�ces from a major 
pr�vately owned reg�onal a�rport. It operated a fleet of e�ght s�ngle and tw�n 
aeroplanes, �nclud�ng Cessna and P�per types. It had access to cross-h�red 
a�rcraft for some spec�fic charters. A related company located at the same 
a�rport was an approved ma�ntenance organ�sat�on, and also conducted work 
for other compan�es.

Outland employed a ch�ef p�lot, an operat�ons manager, an office manager, 
an accountant and five full-t�me l�ne p�lots. It employed s�x add�t�onal p�lots 
casually.

Scope	of	change
Outland was cons�der�ng mov�ng �ts operat�on to another a�rport, wh�ch 
was owned and operated �y the local counc�l. The counc�l had developed an 
�nnovat�ve scheme to attract new �us�ness to the reg�on and to the a�rport �n 
part�cular. It hoped to attract up to 20 new �us�nesses to the a�rport prec�nct. 
The counc�l would sell freehold t�tle to lots at the a�rport.

What	the	company	hoped	to	achieve	from	the	change
Outland w�shed to real�se cons�dera�le sav�ngs of leas�ng costs at the�r current 
locat�on. Lease costs had r�sen markedly over the prev�ous three years.

Step	2:	Conduct	the	risk	planning
The d�rectors chose the operat�ons manager as project d�rector and asked 
h�m to prepare a Venture R�sk Management Plan. W�th adv�ce from the 
accountant, who was fam�l�ar w�th the r�sk management methodology 
outl�ned �n AS/NZS 4360:2004, the project d�rector �dent�fied four 
opportun�t�es, plus four major r�sk areas.

Opportun�t�es

• Leverag�ng off other on-a�rport �us�nesses.

• Freehold ownersh�p of the s�te at the counc�l-owned a�rport.

• Local government, state payroll and other �ncent�ves.

• L�festyle cho�ces for employees.

Risks
1.	 Community	risks. Perce�ved r�sk of loss of reputat�on through relocat�ng 
from one commun�ty to another.

2.	 Environmental	risks. Ina��l�ty to ach�eve env�ronmental compl�ance 
at the new locat�on �ecause of changes �n fac�l�t�es, procedures and fuel 
management prov�ders.

3.	 Operational	risks. Separat�on from ma�ntenance fac�l�ty; changes �n 
personnel caused �y change �n locat�on.

4.	 Facility	risks. Costs of re esta�l�shment of �nfrastructure; costs of 
mov�ng; fac�l�ty not completed on t�me; lack of knowledge of local �u�ld�ng 
prov�ders; lack of financ�al sta��l�ty �n the �u�ld�ng market.

A num�er of r�sk treatment strateg�es were formulated for the r�sks l�sted 
�n the VRMP. These tasks were costed and pr�or�t�sed, �ased on the r�sk 
plann�ng act�v�ty.

Step	3:	Prepare	the	project	plan
After approval �y the �oard, the d�rectors appo�nted the ch�ef p�lot as project 
manager. She was �r�efed on the Project R�sk Management Plan and tasked 
to develop the project plan, after wh�ch she would �e requ�red to contr��ute 
to �ts �mplementat�on.

The project manager sought to engage all employees �n the plann�ng process. She 
held fortn�ghtly meet�ngs w�th key personnel and conducted regular consultat�ve 
group meet�ngs w�th staff and meet�ngs w�th �nd�v�duals, where appropr�ate. 
She also met regularly w�th other stakeholders, �nclud�ng the ma�ntenance 
organ�sat�on, to ensure that the�r concerns were covered �n the draft project plan.

The project manager prov�ded monthly �r�efings to the �oard and prov�ded 
the draft project plan for �ts approval. Th�s process was concluded �n �5 
weeks. The plan �ncluded full cost�ngs, a phased �mplementat�on t�meta�le, 
and spec�fic tasks for key staff mem�ers.

The �oard approved the project plan.

Step	4:	Implement	the	change
The project plan requ�red the project manager to take pr�nc�pal respons���l�ty 
for the �mplementat�on phase. The plan �ncluded roles for key staff, �ut they 
would need to focus ma�nly on the�r day-to-day dut�es. It was poss��le to 
�dent�fy per�ods �n wh�ch workloads were l�ghter, so some project act�ons 
were completed dur�ng those per�ods.
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The project manager �n�t�ated and oversaw the key �mplementat�on tasks. 
She also esta�l�shed a num�er of mechan�sms to ensure that staff were 
kept �nformed a�out progress and �mpacts on the�r normal dut�es or the 
workplace generally.

The project manager cont�nued to meet w�th management each fortn�ght to 
report progress aga�nst the project plan and to resolve pro�lems. She also 
prov�ded monthly progress �r�efings to the d�rectors.

The project was completed on t�me, and the project manager returned to 
her normal dut�es.

Step	5:	Ongoing	monitoring	and	review
Outland’s management evaluated progress w�th key management staff and 
reported to the �oard each month. The company engaged an �ndependent 
aud�tor to undertake a project rev�ew after �2 months.

Changes to contract 
requ�rements

Case study E

29
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Step	1:	Background	and	context	definition	to	shape	the	case
Ironj� A�rl�nes, wh�ch was �ased �n Western Austral�a, prov�ded a�r charter 
serv�ces to corporate organ�sat�ons and government agenc�es.

Ironj� operated l�ght and med�um tw�n aeroplanes, �nclud�ng Cessna, P�per 
and Fa�rch�ld Metro der�vat�ves. It owned five of the n�ne a�rcraft that �t 
operated; the rema�nder were leased. It had access to cross-h�red a�rcraft. 
Ma�ntenance was prov�ded �y a th�rd party.

Ironj� A�rl�nes had three d�rectors, none of whom was employed d�rectly 
�n the �us�ness. The a�rl�ne employed a general manager, a ch�ef p�lot, an 
operat�ons manager, an office manager and staff, and seven permanent 
p�lots. It also employed s�x casual p�lots.

Scope	of	change
Contract�ng author�t�es were �ecom�ng �ncreas�ngly prescr�pt�ve �n requ�r�ng 
the demonstrat�on of regulatory compl�ance and �ndustry �est pract�ce.

Ironj� A�rl�nes had to �mplement r�sk and safety management pract�ces, 
�nclud�ng an �ntegrated safety management system and an �nc�dent 
report�ng system, to comply w�th government and m�n�ng company tender 
requ�rements.

The company had to develop the capac�ty to analyse and respond to 
requests for tender �n a hol�st�c and t�mely manner.

What	the	company	hoped	to	achieve	from	the	change
Ironj� A�rl�nes hoped to reta�n ex�st�ng contracts and to ensure the success 
of new tenders, wh�le ensur�ng that �t em�raced change and �ntegrated �est 
pract�ce �n �ts da�ly operat�ons and corporate culture.

In part�cular, Ironj� w�shed to secure a major contract w�th a m�n�ng 
explorat�on company as well as the head contract for government charters.

Step	2:	Conduct	the	risk	planning
The d�rectors appo�nted the general manager as project d�rector and asked 
h�m to prepare a Venture R�sk Management Plan. After w�de consultat�on, he 
�dent�fied five opportun�t�es and four major r�sk areas.

Opportunities
• Company �s seen as an �ndustry leader.

• Company �mplements �est pract�ce �n safety and r�sk management.

• Company w�ns contracts.

• Less t�me lost �n aud�t preparat�on and ass�stance.

• Company acqu�res more knowledge than the contract�ng author�ty.

Risks
1.	 	Governance	risk. Ina��l�ty to prov�de adequate assurance that r�sks are 

�e�ng managed to a level accepta�le to the government contract�ng 
agency; fa�lure to genu�nely change corporate culture; percept�on �y staff 
and crew that new requ�rements are unnecessary and cum�ersome.

2.	 	Contract	risks.	New systems and processes fa�l to meet the compl�ance 
requ�rements of the m�n�ng company’s �etter pract�ce standard.

3.	 	Safety	risk. Documented systems are not �ntegrated �nto company 
pract�ces or em�edded �nto operat�onal act�v�t�es, mak�ng the a�rl�ne’s 
v�ew of �ts safety r�sk profile less clear.

4.	 	Reputation	risk. Potent�al �mpacts on customer relat�onsh�ps and 
reputat�on �f corporate att�tude to adopt�ng an �ntegrated r�sk and safety 
management system �s negat�ve.

A num�er of r�sk treatment strateg�es were formulated for the r�sks l�sted 
�n the VRMP. These tasks were costed and pr�or�t�sed, �ased on the r�sk 
plann�ng act�v�ty.

Step	3:	Prepare	the	plan
After approval �y the �oard, the general manager appo�nted the operat�ons 
manager as project manager and appo�nted an act�ng operat�ons manager for 
the expected durat�on of the project. Th�s would prevent the project �nterfer�ng 
w�th the da�ly �us�ness of the company. The project manager was �r�efed on 
the Project R�sk Management Plan. He was tasked to develop the project 
plan, after wh�ch he would �e requ�red to contr��ute to �ts �mplementat�on.

The project manager sought to engage all employees �n the plann�ng process. He 
held fortn�ghtly meet�ngs w�th key personnel, and conducted regular consultat�ve 
meet�ngs w�th groups of staff and w�th �nd�v�duals, where appropr�ate.
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The general manager and project manager also met regularly w�th other 
stakeholders, �nclud�ng the ma�ntenance organ�sat�on, to ensure that the�r 
concerns were covered �y the draft project plan.

The project manager prov�ded monthly �r�efings to the �oard and prov�ded 
the draft project plan for �ts approval through the general manager. Th�s 
process, wh�ch was concluded �n four months, �ncluded full cost�ngs, a 
phased �mplementat�on t�meta�le, and spec�fic tasks for key staff mem�ers.

The �oard approved the project plan.

Step	4:	Implement	the	change
The project plan requ�red the project manager to take pr�nc�pal respons���l�ty 
for the �mplementat�on phase. Key staff also had roles, �ut needed to 
cont�nue to focus on the�r pr�me funct�ons. It was not poss��le to �dent�fy 
qu�eter t�mes dur�ng wh�ch they could carry out change project tasks, so the 
project was completed �n conjunct�on w�th normal company operat�ons.

The project manager �n�t�ated and oversaw the key �mplementat�on tasks 
and esta�l�shed a num�er of mechan�sms to ensure that staff were 
kept �nformed a�out progress and �mpacts on the�r normal dut�es or the 
workplace generally.

The project manager cont�nued to meet w�th management each fortn�ght to 
report progress aga�nst the project plan and to resolve pro�lems. The project 
d�rector prov�ded monthly progress �r�efings to the �oard, supported �y the 
project manager.

The project was completed on t�me, and the project manager returned to h�s 
normal dut�es.

Step	5:	Ongoing	monitoring	and	review
The general manager evaluated Ironj� A�rl�nes’ progress w�th key management 
staff and reported to the �oard each month. The a�rl�ne engaged an 
�ndependent aud�tor to undertake a project rev�ew after �2 months.

Company takeover  
�y larger organ�sat�on

Case study F
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Step	1:	Background	and	context	definition	to	shape	the	case
Slanter Av�at�on was acqu�red as part of the Treel�ne Group’s market 
expans�on. Slanter Av�at�on was located at a reg�onal a�rport �n another state, 
�ut operated �n a market s�m�lar to that of the Treel�ne Group.

Slanter had ex�st�ng contracts �n the aer�al work and charter categor�es 
and operated s�m�lar a�rcraft to those of Treel�ne, �nclud�ng Cessna and 
P�per p�ston-eng�ne der�vat�ves. The Treel�ne Group also operated a Cessna 
Caravan.

Slanter’s sen�or p�lot was made the act�ng �ase manager, fly�ng as a l�ne p�lot 
wh�le superv�s�ng another five l�ne p�lots and all operat�ons from the former 
Slanter �ase. The Treel�ne Group’s ch�ef p�lot rema�ned at the Treel�ne Group’s 
�nterstate locat�on.

Ma�ntenance was outsourced and coord�nated �y the �ase manager.

Scope	of	change
Treel�ne Group management wanted to restructure the newly expanded 
group to ensure adequate operat�onal and adm�n�strat�ve support and 
corporate governance. It needed to meld the two corporate cultures to �est 
meet the needs of the new group.

It also needed to prov�de flex���l�ty �n staff and roster�ng at the newly 
acqu�red company to ensure effic�ent and safe operat�ons.

What	the	company	hoped	to	achieve	from	the	change
The Treel�ne Group w�shed to grow the market share prov�ded �y the 
acqu�s�t�on of Slanter Av�at�on, wh�le ensur�ng the safe and effic�ent 
operat�on of the �us�ness.

Step	2:	Conduct	the	risk	planning
The CEO appo�nted h�s deputy as project d�rector and gave h�m the task 
of prepar�ng a Venture R�sk Management Plan. The project d�rector used 
the AS/NZS 4360:2004 r�sk management methodology to �dent�fy five 
opportun�t�es and four major r�sk areas.

Opportunities
• Benefits from the com��ned cultures.

• Effic�enc�es �n the use of group resources.

• Flex���l�ty �n a�rcrew roster�ng.

• Add�t�onal career opportun�t�es for employees.

• Increased market share.

Risks
1.	 Market	risk. Loss of a sl�ce of current market share.

2.	 Commercial	growth	risks. Ina��l�ty to grow the �us�ness.

3.	 	Cultural	risks. Change �n corporate culture after staff changes; remote 
management could allow the development of su�cultures w�th unsafe or 
�neffic�ent pract�ces.

4.	 Capability	risks. Human capa��l�ty and sk�lls needs.

A num�er of r�sk treatment strateg�es were formulated for the r�sks l�sted �n the 
VRMP. These tasks were costed and pr�or�t�sed, �ased on the r�sk plann�ng act�v�ty.

Step	3:	Prepare	the	plan
After approval �y the �oard, the CEO appo�nted the ch�ef finance officer as 
project manager, to �e  ass�sted �y a sen�or p�lot for the expected durat�on 
of the project. Th�s would prevent the project �nterfer�ng unnecessar�ly w�th 
the da�ly �us�ness of the group. The project manager was �r�efed on the 
Project R�sk Management Plan. She was tasked to develop the project plan, 
after wh�ch she would �e requ�red to contr��ute to �ts �mplementat�on.

The project manager sought to engage all employees �n the plann�ng 
process. As well as hold�ng fortn�ghtly meet�ngs w�th key personnel, she 
conducted regular consultat�ve meet�ngs w�th groups of staff and w�th 
�nd�v�duals, where appropr�ate.

The project d�rector and project manager also met regularly w�th other 
stakeholders, �nclud�ng the ma�ntenance organ�sat�on, to ensure that 
stakeholders’ concerns were covered �n the draft project plan.

The project manager prov�ded monthly �r�efings to the �oard and prov�ded 
the draft project plan for �ts approval through the CEO. Th�s process took s�x 
weeks, and �ncluded full cost�ngs, a phased �mplementat�on t�meta�le, and 
spec�fic tasks for key staff mem�ers.

The �oard approved the project plan.
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Step	4:	Implement	the	change
The project plan requ�red the project manager to take pr�nc�pal respons���l�ty 
for the �mplementat�on phase. Other key staff also had key roles �n project 
�mplementat�on, �ut they were a�le to perform some project act�ons dur�ng 
t�mes of reduced corporate act�v�ty.

The project manager �n�t�ated and oversaw the key �mplementat�on tasks 
and esta�l�shed a num�er of mechan�sms to ensure that staff were 
kept �nformed a�out progress and �mpacts on the�r normal dut�es or the 
workplace generally.

The project manager cont�nued to meet w�th management each fortn�ght to 
report progress aga�nst the project plan and to resolve pro�lems. The project 
d�rector prov�ded monthly progress �r�efings to the �oard, supported �y the 
project manager.

The project was completed on t�me, and the project manager returned to 
her normal dut�es.

Step	5:	Ongoing	monitoring	and	review
The CEO evaluated the group’s progress w�th key management staff and 
reported to the �oard each month. The group engaged an �ndependent 
aud�tor to undertake a project rev�ew after �2 months.

10	change	principles
Use	this	checklist	to	develop	your	
organisation’s	change	project.

Checkl�st
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�. Cons�der your people first

	

• ‘People’ �ssues w�ll �e created �y any change or transformat�on.

• Leadersh�p w�ll �e expected.

• Jo�s may appear threatened.

• New sk�lls and capa��l�t�es may need to �e developed.

• Employees w�ll �e uncerta�n, res�stant and anx�ous.

• Reduced morale may �mpose a form�da�le r�sk.

•  Any formal change process must �eg�n w�th the esta�l�shment of a 
leadersh�p team and engagement w�th stakeholders. Th�s w�ll requ�re:

 – stakeholder analys�s

 – �nformat�on collect�on and analys�s

 – �mplementat�on d�sc�pl�ne

 – poss��le redes�gn of strategy, systems and/or processes

 –  �ntegrat�on of the change management process �nto �us�ness 
management

 –  real�st�c assessments of �nd�v�duals’ and the organ�sat�on’s h�story, 
read�ness and capac�ty to change.

2. Ga�n top-level endorsement

• Change �s unsettl�ng for any �nd�v�dual or organ�sat�on.

• Your leadersh�p team w�ll �e expected

 – to lead the change and prov�de gu�dance, d�rect�on and encouragement

 – to �e un�fied

 – to �e seen to enthus�ast�cally em�race the change

 – to mot�vate others �n the organ�sat�on.

•  Leadersh�p teams may �nclude people who are hav�ng d�fficulty cop�ng 
w�th the change and need support and ass�stance.

•  Leadersh�p teams that work well together are �est pos�t�oned for 
success.

3. Involve all

• Ident�fy leaders and key supporters at all levels �n the organ�sat�on.

• Adopt a top-down approach.

•  ‘Push down’ respons���l�ty for development and �mplementat�on so that 
�t permeates the ent�re organ�sat�on.

•  Ensure that, at all levels, your leadersh�p team �s al�gned to the 
organ�sat�on’s v�s�on and goals and prov�ded w�th the resources 
necessary to ach�eve mem�ers’ spec�fic tasks.

•  Tra�n�ng, educat�on, promot�on and development may �e necessary to 
ensure that �nd�v�duals and the leadersh�p team are properly �nformed 
and a�le to fulfil the�r change respons���l�t�es effect�vely.

• Mot�vate and encourage all to make the change happen.

Leadership is getting others to do what you want them to 
do because they want to do it … You do not lead people by 
hitting them over the head—that’s assault, not leadership.

     Pres�dent Dw�ght E�senhower
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4. State the case

•  Acknowledge that staff and other stakeholders are �ntell�gent and 
rat�onal, and w�ll want to �e presented w�th a well-just�fied and 
conv�nc�ng case for change.

•  Take the t�me to develop the case and responses to the�r quest�ons and 
concerns. Do not �e d�sm�ss�ve.

•  Develop a formal v�s�on statement and empower the leadersh�p team �y 
keep�ng them �nformed and up to date.

• The formal case should:

 – conta�n a conv�nc�ng argument for the change

 –  demonstrate that the organ�sat�on’s future �s prosperous and that the 
r�ght leadersh�p team �s �n place to effect the change

 –  art�culate a clear and prec�se plan for how the v�s�on �s to �e ach�eved 
and the change managed.

•  The leadersh�p team must promote the case throughout the organ�sat�on �y 
custom�s�ng the message for the var�ous �nternal stakeholders and groups.

•  The case for change must �e stated �n term�nology that has a pos�t�ve 
�mpact on all �nd�v�duals �n the organ�sat�on.

5. Create ownersh�p

•  Change requ�res total ownersh�p �y the leadersh�p team. They must 
accept full respons���l�ty for the change, show total comm�tment and 

never appear to �e pass�ve or waver�ng.

•  Ownersh�p �s �est created when �nd�v�duals are �nvolved �n �dent�fy�ng 
potent�al pro�lems and solut�ons.

• Allow �nd�v�duals to have a say �n how the change w�ll happen.

• You may w�sh to offer financ�al or non-financ�al �ncent�ves and rewards.

• Creat�ng ownersh�p �s a challenge for all leadersh�p teams.

6. Commun�cate the plan

• Develop a plan that commun�cates your �ntent.

•  The plan should promote the core message and fac�l�tate a two-way flow 
of �nformat�on.

•  Ident�fy the expectat�ons of stakeholders to prov�de the organ�sat�on w�th 
clear �nformat�on.

•  If appropr�ate, ensure the development of appropr�ate external and 
�nternal commun�cat�on systems.

• Commun�cate from the top down.

• Prov�de accurate and �nformat�ve adv�ce to �nd�v�duals and groups.

•  It may �e �etter to over-commun�cate the message through many 
channels.

•  Respond proact�vely to quest�ons, percept�ons and requests for 
�nformat�on.
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7. Assess the culture

•  Determ�ne the �ehav�ours and cultures (nat�onal, organ�sat�onal and 
profess�onal) �n your organ�sat�on.

•  Ident�fy your organ�sat�on’s core values, �el�efs, �ehav�ours and percept�ons.

• Ident�fy your organ�sat�on’s start�ng po�nt for the change process.

•  Ident�fy and assess your organ�sat�on’s read�ness and w�ll�ngness to accept 
change.

•  Determ�ne key cultural factors and �ssues that m�ght �nfluence the plan 
or cause res�stance to the change.

•  Culture can o�struct the change process and contr��ute to res�stance 
�ecause of:

 – preservat�on of self-�nterest

 – ‘process ownersh�p’  

 – fear of the unknown

 – d�ffer�ng percept�ons and v�s�ons

 – lack of respect for the leadersh�p team

 – lack of purpose-dr�ven focus

 – susp�c�on �ased on prev�ous exper�ences

 – conservat�sm.

8. Shape the culture

•  Us�ng your knowledge and understand�ng of the organ�sat�on’s culture, 
�eg�n to shape the culture.

• Shap�ng the culture w�ll �nvolve the leadersh�p team

 – �dent�fy�ng des�red �ehav�ours

 – determ�n�ng the �est way to ach�eve results and conduct �us�ness

 – defin�ng expl�c�t des�red outcomes

 – creat�ng deta�led plans to make the trans�t�on

 – �nvest�ng s�gn�ficant t�me and pers�stent effort.

9. Plan for the unexpected

• No change or trans�t�on w�ll go prec�sely as planned.

• People can react �n unpred�cta�le and unexpected ways.

• Areas of expected res�stance may not ex�st or may evaporate qu�ckly.

•  The env�ronment �n wh�ch you operate �s constantly sh�ft�ng and 
chang�ng.

• New data and �nformat�on w�ll affect the dec�s�on-mak�ng process.

•  Cont�nually reassess and mon�tor the organ�sat�on’s a��l�ty to cope w�th 
and manage the �ntended change.

•  Adjust your plan as necessary and rema�n flex��le to ma�nta�n 
momentum and ach�eve the des�red outcomes.
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�0. Consult w�th the �nd�v�dual

•  L�ke many act�v�t�es, the change process �s a constant and personal 
journey along a path that appears never to end.

•  Ind�v�duals �n your organ�sat�on w�ll travel th�s path at d�fferent rates and 
encounter vary�ng pro�lems and s�tuat�ons along the way.

• They w�ll react to what they see and hear.

•  Expect to see some who w�ll not em�race the change eas�ly and plan to 
work w�th them appropr�ately.

• People w�ll apprec�ate recogn�t�on, reward and acknowledgment

• Ind�v�duals w�ll want to know:

 – the �mpacts of the change on the�r jo�s and fam�l�es

 – what �s expected of them dur�ng and after the change

 – how the�r performance w�ll �e measured.

• Honest, accurate and prec�se �nformat�on must �e commun�cated.

• Constant consultat�on and commun�cat�on are essent�al.

Change management Manag�ng the �mplementat�on of  
change �n an organ�sat�on �n a planned and 
commun�cat�ve manner so as to m�n�m�se any 
negat�ve consequences and max�m�se the 
opportun�t�es presented.

Corporate governance The systems and processes, �y wh�ch 
organ�sat�ons are d�rected, controlled and held 
accounta�le.

Cr�t�cal path The necessary path or sequence from start 
to fin�sh, determ�n�ng the t�me needed for 
complet�on.

Res�dual r�sk The level of r�sk wh�ch rema�ns after 
�mplementat�on of measures to reduce the 
l�kel�hood and/or consequences of that r�sk.

R�sk analys�s The systemat�c process to understand the 
nature of and deduce the level of r�sk.

R�sk management The culture, processes and structures that 
are d�rected towards real�s�ng potent�al 
opportun�t�es wh�lst manag�ng adverse effects

R�sk d�mens�on analys�s R�sks may �e categor�sed accord�ng to the 
organ�sat�onal context and scope of the r�sk 
assessment. For example, d�mens�ons may 
�nclude financ�al, ma�ntenance, equ�pment 
and operat�onal. 

R�sk d�mens�on analys�s focuses on each 
d�mens�on �n turn to �dent�fy the nature and 
scope of the d�mens�on, along w�th the r�sks, 
opportun�t�es and treatments.

R�sk treatment The process of select�on and �mplementat�on 
of measures to mod�fy r�sk or the measures 
themselves.

SWOT analys�s A group plann�ng techn�que wh�ch seeks to 
�dent�fy and analyse organ�sat�onal strengths, 
weaknesses, opportun�t�es and threats

Task analys�s Analys�s wh�ch �reaks down a task or process 
�nto �ts s�mplest steps or components.
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Other CASA products
ava�la�le through www.casa.gov.au
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